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I SH1PP1N6 NEWS.SOB OF TEMPERANCE ! HARRY THAW INDICTED FOR
ІЙІйІЙйбйІІвІІИВЮЯІвШ^ЙІІННЙМі^НМВШНММНГ'

Stores Open Till 8 O’clock. ? SM°kK.s,' »« *Л*«г $?:§■
New Suits at riricesfORT OF ST.

Boston VteMrato!1Vhl Aust,n' «ke.from 
cfr „*a Matoe Ports, W G Lee

^йикггї->- Ш
«h Pardon “

5Ss*t =-«~ “a»s 
«3* ?TS±t S.T"”' *"*K-

Cleared.

ЩШШфЩ

JOHN.

IN SESSION AT HARCOURT жшMURDER IN FIRM Tbat Attract Many Buyers.

a&yfr* Svât:
-«ХїЖіїї rrxess $

ME.TS SUITS, at $3.95, 5, 6, T, Г 50 8 8 75 
9.50, 10.00, 11.00, 12.i0.U50: 15 0І to 2a«
See the $10.00 Suits we are clearing at $6.00.
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\ Interesting Reports Presented Ig Brand Scribe, Brand Worthy 

Patriarch and KMh Armstrong Tells of Toting People’s
V Itinnb and Unnrlr in Unn Qgejnnatjnn шаг ~

--‘k ”'
. ... л |РИ1^,% if*: .. ..

HARCOURT, N. В., June 27.-The I work, Mrs. Geo. T. Armstrong re- 
seml-annual session Grand Division, *frted and sent In her resignation be- 
Sons of Temperance, met here this af- ur“!® sl?e is 8000 going west. She 
terpoon, Grand Worthy Patriarch Rev. te^enta ” te™ f°r ,OCal 

Charj^ Flemlngton, chairman. The Mre Armstrong’s resignation was re- 
,ates present were; From Ever “ET*™ and Al E- Pearson elected and 

toward Division, No. 332, Revs. J. H. *“ ber room.
Hooper, James W. Wheeler; Moncton, ed іЬаїл/мГ d7£7lct dlvision report- 
No. 183* Grand Worthy Associate J H «,<<_*. * д< 31st last there were

£55: ?*«%£ £.™r£jifc
i.4SZ‘ S™, VSS Er 5«SSLSr— sas-SP»rr»i2S SiffSa=SX —
«ГдМГ,ГадОЛ: Baas River, No! John stated that theThT^ 
oLgevme the QUarter endin® Marcum an ln-

Srnlth, Havelock" J Smith "TT 0f sfxty-«ve members, making

iISJSœ Ïtisrz 
«уггла S-».Miss Lela. E Ingram n„c,s Stua;^’ work in the different counties 
voters, Mrs. orengevlim! ІТшп та°ГПЄ thBt sreat 1
AK^^lleF. Moncton; Rev. $ * B. District repris 
ciumpioh and twelve Others irom Н Н чь,, T™ preaented by

'?епшГеоттаі^тП8ЄУШЄ- The ^ ”=- R6V‘ Мг" Иет1п^

в™- «~а * i««3ü
KXt””1^ “*»>: г“л “^üas
ЛЯЙ"àSSSSS ST? ",5£l‘Sr? “=а=tas-йві ÏÏ'ÏÏ.a“iЗКХГікі”

nues mhalf yT he had yyjg1 P,eaaure lhe recent union 

nues M connection with of different temperance bodi 
-, and written over a mation of New Г - -Up * ■*-*
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His Wife Raised to Answer Questions Before tod
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Coast 
eon, for

Has ■%4X
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«I. N. tлїгцай»^,- :’s Foneral Waswm Щ ■«Щ, f
щlelf . »
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--- - - - - - - - -Domestic Ports.
ST. MARTINS, N. B. June 27—Ard

^пНКГВМа°Гт’ ^°U’8hery' fro® » 
Jonn, N B, str Lord Kitchener Stev-
MU, from St John, N B; schs Watch-
Ga£ Blaîk’ from John, N B; Abana 
Gayton, from St John, N B.

for St KUchener, Stevens,
for St John, N B; schs Marry Morris 
Uoughery, for St John, N WatThl

tT’sreuV0^81 JOhn’ N B’i «WaD
N B.S t’ M °nOU8h' for St John,

euperin- -
' -

m
dahESal° Ws^L^T11^ КГ ,h°!ds the weapon rigid and so that it

r»-7 “ & £ £*&££$ 5?SSwSiSSmf,/r.‘asrs.i“ Mr” ™
peered as a witness before the Grand Stanford White ... ,
Jury, but legged to be excused from known "first nighters" in New York 
giving any testirnon/ whatever. Thaw That was one rïson tn 
will plead to the Indictment In court would go to the opening performance 
tomorrow morning. No time will be on the roof. АпХг іЛьГ Ї? 
set for the trial until District Attorney White, as Thatv knew had a studio 
Jerome returns to the city next week, and apartments in the Madâon Stmare 
^ The Grand Jury’s consideration of Garden tower. He was also jl director

functorv Innt w followed a per" ot the company, controlling the build- 
functory Inquest before a coroner’s ing, and therefore persona^ as well

Thaw calmly listened to the test.- 
mony and While .the jury was out he rental for amusem^t purposes 

m»attelTRh hiS counsel and a police- Mr. White was foliowed by ' detect- 
опеП8геаіПог1ТГ’ laughtBB, àloud at lves and months previously has attri- 

4t«nr*s conversati<Vi. buted similar espionage to Thaw's in-
wUh ^n,cW4? WV bUrled tQday atructions. It is entirely unusual for 
S^g S С2Г“&1 St" James- “ahadows" employed- onroch work by 
Long Island, where he had a summer private detective agencies to be to- 

The services were held In the formed of the Identity of the person

ї 15^5f^r3sr e ErB 2r3EHSCE
» not moref|hhe a,whltect shortened such information. It Is highly1-lm- 

fcre f^nm rldan ,'2W° ,y<rar*~by the bul- probable that the detectives following 
Ifîts from Thaw s pistol. He was found White knew they were working for 
to be suffering from Bright's disease, Thaw if the latter was the man, of

, Щ§Ж ® SÿiTJSt &23£wage from the Tombs that Thaw was inform^ by thTratc^

' i”

—companionship
most BSm■7

- ‘f’ ' >:ї'" ■Shipping Notes.

The barken tine Shawmut loads coni 
a^ Philadelphia for Charleston at Я

Thi Г bSCk t0 New Tork at $5.75 
The Furness line str St John Citv

Capt Bovey, sailed yesterday morning 
for London via Halifax.

Eastnnrt1 Ingalls has returned to 
Srri °w 8 recent trip to the 
Magdalene, where he succeBOed In ffls-
CZ/Vh hUl- and carBO of the 
wrecked schooner Jas A Stetson.
whu* УЄїТ IpdTa line str Orinoco, 
Which is due today, has on board 190
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Brodeur Criticized the Attitude of the
! - ДЇ. ■■

>ury.
of the 

progress . Ш
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?:Г1^(Special to the Sun 
OTTAWA, June 28.—The 

the Arctic committee осецрі 
tentlon of the house during 1 
Part of the day and provoke 
discussion. In the motunur

tnp
tt^on the bo»RIn _ ., >m v *

fMi p

” ot Lunenbur 
PUon ând Dr.
’ ring that get

I t«йй ater he orgai

have

;nd : canm.Newcastle-' 
Jielpedorgî 
eratlon, wh 
vinclal gov

'3hè"“wT» Ma‘ ^îf^”001}' Arrived. T v , . ' .-"7_
good“h Week bef°ra'Coms^ï^sIf^Vht aSent °Г №' ^ Tenderloin atati^The I was too much paid for pemmtc;

■ f?04 «hance to get her out of her -pre- 31 ® k himself might see Thaw to- receipt of the note which his wife sent excessive prices paid for tobacc,
Ï thaZshouiJa6 £rlneipaI fairer now is Mra Thaw's h f re fr?und the table by a waiter to him, these reasons he could not su

te aSllL there wiU „Md luw had^ Zw , Л 6 „ ^ ,nformlnS him that White was pre- to the report. There has not 1

7«î7«.ch"",“ 67 “=™w.. SS «МГьТ’тЙ? rnr %3b''Z£'£tSi ZZS. “ZL 'aET’BSini,. « ■МЄТ OF VESSELS ш PORT. *“£ **' f““ »' ■»— .n« -И ,h« .1,77 i. "Si™

(Not Cleared.) additions? Ugln umu the Z^v 2 Thaw wa" thrown by had asked for had been summoned,
tonnage, destination and When she anneare/ nnd Z lgb of the archttect seems to have They had been the

be refused from tlswtln^ rec ln^ ^ . deepest impression on In fact, the cons _________
ST. JOHN, Friday, June 2». took the view that for Ше du^doss ’ J?lnd °* аП the events of that °t the fruitless Job of

ai-«. sw.„s а«;лакдаі* вявчачй

»-* жт, woa w iJBrsdSii^tsr s~zz?$&£%i _
Mtemacnd15M? w C E, J H Scammell St&n" аеуега?т«тге, haff ‘te hllLe't anZttot^to^ ЬаГьее^^геїпк^гі

and Co. Without bZimlnJ ln ,hf. 5 “r varylrts the adjectives. "*f. ously wrong with the expedition.
fax* WnT Thomsen^2' V‘a ^ ^ bUt ln a «d m^er force! ---------------------->----------

Barks- and C°- £ ”laaner- ^e replied cteriy. with , JERKING of THE LIMBS. the whole expedWon w^’a s^ntol a^
Ш **•u ^ — -d wiU bot 1Л Æ“apsr ‘Г^ЯГГоТ^шоТ^ ;

question^ 1 7П answer any more, hands and feet were cold my digütion not preteBd to have mad* out a case. , ”T—
sstsr tisanrt&irjsrMi ““*h ш ППМІІІІПУ l

’5г'аїд5’,г‘“тї'н" *“ ssygs.'tefa sgfc IJSJ A?s sssstsss UUmlNlUN
“Whv don't then 52*7 her : ening the nerves."—Mr Wm. Branton J the Arctlc could not have all been tak-

AddrLsi! 1 you Wlah to answer ?” Victoria St, Stsathroy Ont" ’ en because the holds would not con-
romtd l 8 «e f0reinan> Mrs- Thaw - tain them, he did not know goods had

11,i!h7eSt У ': - been piled on the deck. He claimed

do harm toEmy hTsban^ aS'a^wifr ‘ С|1Л| ЦУП CIICDCPTC ST" ** ^ ^ УЄГУ
hufband d°T hi She,can t0 protect h<F , LHULnllU uUDILUIU Mr. Pard, West Lambton, declared

•var*r °1 “ d”"‘ YOUNG ZULU CHIEF sutvts stsj *» *^««ЙЛЛГйа U

Ге8з°ТьТ7 ° set W3Uld n0t ins,3t un- --- --------- Weks, Moffat and Boudreau, Every-

s-teMlr **» bg Шли

w s SSf&S I leroepleil bg Colonial Вогегмеш STSf.iSSTSS X5ÏS
-Cheronea. 2,258, to be on W» at У°" EVRBAN. June 28.-A11 Eulnland. is
C^T lh«Acareiff m « І» ThaW simply replled: “Thank restless' amd important developments tlon had develo^d into a huge cas^ of

Evangeline 1412 t “7 2l’/°!.Para- She was then *a , ta the rabelUon are expected. brigandage known to everybody on the
Lord LondônderiV, l,e2l°nportPT1albot Miss May мТекТпхіе the actress The natives have gâthered te their ^ та'ке*ГЄаі1"а1Е«іЄГУЬ0<1^їд ^7

May 20. - “ Talb0t’ friend of Mrs. Thaw? Who was said t? СГ0Р8-аП factor in the situ- 7 °°

Mantinea 1,737, to be on berth at Uv- have been called before the grand Jury, ation—and the course of events may be Mr Carvell Carleton N В eon tin

«ru&u 2Г.І"о5„‘.Сгь S ST” •*«•* “• -Ч?гНж‘Г „їйййжа “гг-,ui* ’*■ £a*ss*£,h; r^s «гли^г.к,,,? ?rs. ?„• s:- r, *a.“ r V" “

m,L,w„„K №vT.rtHmM., JSsr^-ïff MbS SRTSSj^îrïSfflÈ

міампімиїм, -s». mS Jss-èrùsrss
Hugo, 809, Limerick, May 20 n°f ^Iamzelle Champagne on' drift of general .public ontninn 1I apolof^ ^or following this course. The who have bçen boosting the Domfhion

tr T"-‘™ -- - &я 2T 4S «s E-œ 3S33 е-лікуя»
-■ -• —• •* « ;к'.її£г™ rfEv-H" ~,'Sszsxxs?f«fx «лі,гм “ -*

tÿS^7ïLrb.h-MK^î; z s* «*з?Д5 » »язг æs'Xssw:-.'; r»the express purpose of using it when n, , . aKe the request. suppHes. nanv's h ,,t , ,,

sixFEEEJ^
These ere questions which are giving towed for the government and Mr. time with advantage.
e. ir'esti8atlng police deep concern UICCIII ППЛГГЛРІГШ11 irinn Kamp ter the opposition. imposai hie, he eppstdered.

ane ;re certain to play an important NAbSAU PROFESSIONAL LEARS . Hon’ Mr' Bro<leur save figures febow- loan to pay tie deferred ,part in evidence it Thaw be brought to ' ',W LUUIUnHL LDIUÜ ,nS W the Canadian expedition was preferred stock, dmf boride- It would
the imr on trial for his life.   Med on a much, less expensive not be in the inL-rcst of prZrrla
— 8 Th!«!аГУІьf °f a pIsto1 18 LAKE FOREST, Ills., June 28.-AJ !7?!ІЬа? М?І1аГ expedtt,on3 ““t out ; shareholders to <lo so even If It were

.5? 1 hls statement to the end of the first day’s play Alex ,refently ,by Germany and Great Bri- possible. IJe ha.l talked it ovc- with
fmc‘,0of1h7 P St0od a pris' Smlth- a Nassau professional, had a ‘hS.t th7гпїГ’^ге had <5>mpla1ned 80130 Ia:”c preferred stockholders and

T, ,5L$£* sergeant s desk in lead of two strokes in the 72 holes play 7 »?! tho expedition, but they had agreed with him.
est .rtleth street station, im- for the national open championship M- B[odeur stated that it would bear He had nr.tqraUy thought

■% ■ ■ ■■ jgta Dr. Chase’sOtot- re!!‘!Lr,V,ti To arrest' Indicated playing at- Onwentsia, Smith made WUh the expedition sent deal of some plan himself, and he
il I Ml ?^5ї1*аов[Ї*Й rt ^ had been in the habit the first 18 holes in 73 strokes and the м1 7*7 government of 1886, of which sidered it would soon be possible for

B*| I p\ -teM ,°t W-Llhlï XSo 7hen a3kedJf sec0nd ,n «. a total of 147 s^ked ге^ ехо^нГп ol reT^^ ^ ** the compapy t0LLlJ gag^gnfS said O tbe •uoi-ter- * he н- Chandler Egan, national amateur «Ю 7r mln a d. ьм^І^л C°f d,end ln Preferred stock and gradually

Чй’;ТгbïbTL?.;,":; nsz “ - -і-» ь'7"
онА«гк*о!итммт. алль-їг - ^Г”“ лкай.'кгїйа г] ряяй&жш w

* —j|||||à found an amount of liquor waslmt on this year's crew. ' \ Ш

V- J< S1905,< B.’ T,
ance Fed- 
fronj pro

to act prohibiting 
Importing liquors 

counties. Urged neces-
Ifflng temperance TBserff. -------------- і ііііимцщщі |JJii

« b»„ WHtRE DOESCONSOMPflOiiBEGIN

ігж
Taking the whole year up to March ! Catajrhozone heals, allays inflJTT2'

âs.’srjgsa
-k.‘l"1, ” і S?Xl« wfttrsriï*The report further refers to the ' catarrhozone Is tost wha!* Unfa,Hllf

SÏÏ5T temperanceat Federattcm " Г
її. ’T1^,SÏÏV’,.',",,hr.t P0^ ™ V.LLAE.

ГЇЇ'к""""' “•rek "*■ . wsvos. ду. «мам. W

pmethgrtan! treasurer stated in his re- Standing Joint cTmmittÜ y^rerdty 
port that at the beginning 6f the quar- to the increased amount пяі/Т^Ч
ми h7dMar731sthehadonhand ,or the «

Ш1.И, had received $260.37 from the best houses in the villages 77217® 
Purp™$3Ma80d letvieXPenh7 f°r a11 ?‘аПСЄ $13° a year 18 Paw'for a vilta '
M93STor,toe^^nad.baIance of for a constable- ЩШШВШ j

ivÜ°Lîbe eTand lecturer's fund there
hL ,7Ce °f Ш7І fro-Mest Novem-
scribVZT8 r6Ce!Ved from ‘he grand 
scribe" leaving a total of $37.24.
rmnd accounte of the grand scribe and 
grand treasurer were read and hand
JeVJ*e flaance and audft commit-
toe, Sleeves Reareon and Thurber. The 
Brand superintendent of yoüng people's

i'Ol A 5Г theThP^ speakers were the кгапп лі 
packed МГ‘ H°°Per- The haU res Of to™7iod г^ЬеГп

tyed and it was found to contain

: а,їг«к £
len followed and charged
7ltb haVlns been ‘he only

Preren„7^g ‘V l name of Raymond 
Imefontalne. He did it to shield hlm-

^ ^ °f Mr‘ 
7^SSV3s3,

to adopt the report then 
the house adjourned at

t.thelato Scott 
sity of mi 
continually

».-

port

With their 
consignee. ЯШ

: Mr.

af- one.
The motion.

: .
Vlvax, 1046, U K, W M MacKay. 
Wakefield, 795, U K, W M Mackay. 

Schooners—
Annie A Booth, 165, NY, AW Adams 
Bessie Parker, 227, N Y, R c Elkin. 
Clifford Ç, 96, master.
BMerrlafn, 331, dis, J W Smith.
Ellen M Mitchell, 335, N Y, J H Bcam- 

mell and Co.
Fanny^l, Sound, F Tufts and Co. 
Lucia Fln-ter, 284, N Y, P McIntyre. 
Manuel R Cuza, 158, dis, P McIntyre. 
Morancy, 159, N Y, J W Smith. 
Narka, 154, .dis, J w Smith. 
Norombega, 266, N Y, R c Elkin 
R D Spear, 299, N Y1, J A Gregor^. 
Romeo, Щ, Sound, P McIntyre.
Tay, 124, Sound, P, McIntyre.
WE and W L Tuck, 398, rpg, J A 

Gregory.
W H Waters, 120, Sound, A W Ad- 

ams.

N3

tn STEEL ' Щ
■

,c?ldIdate for.governor and was 
defeated by a small margin, today was 
nominated for

repub-
!Annual Meeting ol theThegovernor of Vermont.

specialist. r‘Sbt eye offahd you,
go to a Shareholders Yesterday=5

I

DOORS. ♦ ♦
y

h

і
?-Ч'

of Company’s Finances Had Not , 
Been Considered Л4 Do not let the Flies catch 

you unawares.

If your screen doors 
windows

and
are on early think 

of the trouble saved.
M

not advertise

Sizes—2-8x6-8, 2-10x6, io, зх7

Prices—75C., $i.oq, $1.50, 

$2.00 each
'1

SCREEN DOOR SETS. * SPIEKDID EXEMPLE
(Special to the Sun.)

MONTREAD June 28,—With- a view 
of giving the poor children of the city 
an outing during the hot months of 
the summer the management of the 
Montreal street railway announced to
day that on two mornings each w*ek 
during Jujy and August the children 
would be given a free trolley drive over
the company’s syptem and around twq -------
mountains on the Park and Inland sj»- * H 
tem. onei

Including—I Pair of Hinges 
and Screws, і Brass Door 
Pull, i Brass Hook and 
Eye, 20c each.

Screen Door Checks, 
each. ’

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping the Door Shut, 
20c. each.

It would he 
to raise a 

dlYldenfia on
ІЩ

70c.

Ï
the=3= a goodmediately afi■^^мшЩНрр^ННІМНЯРМЯНІНН
of carrying a revolver. When asked if second in 74 

■"“* * ~~"*i to go, armed he

con- Щ

:

l H THORNE І CO., m, MARKET SQUARE,
ST. JOttM, N В ppl

% -
і»

. 7
1.

Жіі

elected.
»yal Gazette 
revisors 

mment.
1 number :

SAINT JOHN.

Johnston 
St. John.

jurke, for St. Martins. 
'Brién, for Lancaster," 
Clinch, for Musquash." 
instone, for Simonds."

WESTMORLAND.

jyle, for City of Moncton 
rass, for the town 
ville.
si ts, for the town and 
liac.
Main, for Salisbury 
d Bourgeois, for Monctom 
an, for Botsford.
Casey, for Westmorland. 
ie P. Landry, for Dorches-

YORK.

Mackay, for City of Free.

DWley, for town of Marys-

Sterling, M. D., for Stanley, 
lurt, for Douglas, 
rtt, for Bright.
Cliff, for Queensbury.
4. Hay, for Southampton, 
don, for Canterbury, 
is, for North Lake, 
ercey, Jr., for Manners-Sut-

Murray, for Kingsclear. 
Hoyt, for Prince William, 

tilen, for Dumfries.
Knight, for New Maryland 
McKenzie, McAdam.
Ikard, for St. Marys.

SUNBURY.

t. Turney, for Burton.
|mith, for Bliss ville, 
tander, for Gladstone.
Lss, for Lincoln, 
enning, for Maugervllle. 
rguson, for Sheffield.
Town, for Northfleld.

QUEENS.

lark, for Brunswick.
I Burpee, for Chipman. 
Hanselpacker, for Canning^ 
L Gunter, for Cambridge. 
Pearson, for Johnstone. 
Bulyea, for Gagetown. 

mith, for Watertôrough.
. Smith, for Petti svllle.
1. Vallis, for Hampstead. 
pDonald, for Wickham.

KINGS.

illen, Jr., for the town of

contains the 
appointed by the 

The following are

(Indlantown) fo^

1

and par-

par-

ly, for Havelock, 
prnbrook, for Studholm. 
McCready, for Cardwell 
E. McMonagle, for Ham-

nvood, for Upham.
Smith, for Hampton, 

homson, for Rothesay, 
lards, for Greenwich.

Hayter, for Westfield. 
Vetmore, for Kingston. 
:kett, for Kars. '
Smith, for Springfield.

I Arnold, for Sussex. 
Ichardson, for Waterford, 
el, for Norton.

ETHUMBBRLAND,
Ise, for the town of Chat-

Miller, for the town of

lyes, for Blackvllle. 
gan, for North Esk. 
pr, for South Esk. 
anderbeck, for Derby . 
cholson, for Newcastle, 
rroll, for Hardwicke. 
ilain, for Alnwick, 
ckley, for Rogersville. 
brand, for Blissville. 
[Connors, for Chatham, 
luskey, for Ludlow. 
k»k, Jr., for Glenelg.

Saunders, for Nelson.

1RETHREN.

Falbot, in Harper’s.)
(per, of Kansas, was the 
hold-up one night when 
ly passenger. The driver 
•agent, who had covered 
x-shooter, that his only 
I a bishop. "Well,” said 
rake up the old man. I 
rough his pockets." When 
■s aroused from a sound 
realized the situation, he 
trated with the man be- 

He said, “Surely you 
1 a poor bishop. I have 
th your while, and I am 
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